
LOCAL ITEMS,
4y We are not responsible for the opla-'ets of correspondents.
4W* Communications to tiale officewill not be noticed unless acoowpanledby the real name of the writer.
&" Any persoin the County havingknowtedge of any ciruumstance of int eret

ocentring in his neighborhood will ,nfer
a favor by furnishing information at thin
ofilce.

NEw ADVERTISEMENTS.
Old Stand-S. Landookor & Co.
Shoriff Sales-S. W.. Ruff, S. F. C.
Bank Report-S. 3. Clowney,

Cashier.
Como one come all-J. O. Boag.
Crockery-Connor & Chandler.
Dry Goods &c.-R. L. Dannenberg.

Fresh Goods--C. S. Romedy.
Attention to Smokers-H. L

Ayres.
New Goods-MeMaster & Brice.

Old John Robinson, the Circus King,
is coming this way.
Fon SALE.-A second hand box

stove. Apply at this office.

Try tho wondorfid collar, 4-1 and
8 8, at W. H. Flenniken & Co's.

Look out for Howes' Great Lon-
don Circus. It will exhibit in
Winnsboro on October, 19th.
Road our advertisement-S. Lan-

docker. & Co.

There are now nine prisoners in
the County jail, all colored. Fighting

ld stealing scorn to be the principal
ofiences.

Fio PiusE~mvs.-Mr. Al. Roe has
placel us under obligations for a

jar of fine fig proso:vos. They wero
delicious.

Busincss mon would do well to
call and examine our large stock of
fine onvelopes, and have their cards
printed on them.

Cymboline's note was lield for
postage in the office and did not
reach us in time for publishing to.
day. The extract will be inserted
Thursday.
COLD SNAP.--Firos were in de

uanl yesterday morning, caused
by a cold breeze blowing from the
northeast.

We have had a visit from Lt. J. S.
Reynolds, of King's Mountain school.
This school has boen long established,
and we regard it one of the best if
not the best in the State.

NEW PLAToR.-Owing to the
heavy freights coming in and going
out the C. C. & A. I. ll. comipany
have been forced to extend their
platform at the freighut depot.-
Road our advertisomonit-S. Lan-

deker & Co.

FiNE TURNIus.-Mr. M. L. Browvn
presented us Tuesday wvith a bunch
of the finest turnips we have seen
this se ison. Mr. Browvn nnderstands

~,gardening as well as running a hotel.
MoRE. BoroGNAs.-Our old friend

J. D. McCarley has just received an-
other large lot of those fine bologna
sausages, which lhe is sellling cheap
for cash.

We have received a communica-
tion on the Grange, which its length
and the crowded state of our
cohmuns has provented us from pub
lishing. We will try and get it in as
soon as practicable.

CINCINNATI LAGER.- 'Tr. S. F.
Cooper is-. keeping constantly on
hand the very best Cincinnati Lager
Beer. Lovers of the beverage will
bear this in mind.

Weaeglad to learn that Capt.
Dwight secured several scholars for
his school while on a recent visit to
Sumter. The Captain will take
charge of the Mount Zion Institute
next Fi iday. We wish him success.

Read our advertisement-S. Lan-
docker & Co..

The schueutzonfest of the Columbia
Verein will be hold on the 12th,13th
and 14th of October. Delogatioh
from the neighboring cities and
eStates will participate. It will be a
most enjoyab~le occasion.

CoTTroN.-The cotton market
looked .11p. Friday considerably.
As high as 12} wvas paid for an extra
lot. Farmers will -.save money
bringing their cotton to this mar-

-ket as it is without doubt. tho best
this side of Charleston.

The Editor returns thanks for de
hicious cocoa-nut candy sent him by
some young ladies "because he was
an editor." If such as this be the

~.perqiuisites and emoluments of the
position, the Editor glories in being
an editor...I

The wonderful collar is a so-called
prper coillar that can wash.

Tux ,Bio Show.-Howes' Groat;I
London circus will be here . to day
week, and we expie t to see a large ,
orowd in town, but hope- they will 1
not allow themselves to be taken in
by shapers who generally travel
along with the big concerns.

Road our advertisement-S.
Landecker & Co.
Th Union Jherald announces

authoritatively that the Phewnia,has
suspended indefinately. J. A.
Selby, Esq., the proprietor
has gone into voluntary bank-
bankruptcy and an injunction has
been issued against certain creditors
who were about to levy on his
property.

Charles Stark was put up Thurs-
day evening by policeman Jenkins
for using profano language on the
street. Early yesterday morning he
succeeded in breaking the lock off
the guard house door and came out,
but was speedily re-arrestod and )
carried before the Mayor who son
tenced him to forty-eight hours in
the lock-up.
MOVED IN.--Mr. Thomas Lauder-

dale has moved into his handsome
little grocery establishment, next
door to D. Laudordale's. His store
is without doubt the prettiest of
the kind in town. Mrs. J. O. :Boag
has also taken possession of her
new milinary store, where she is
prepared to show the ladies the
handsomest lot of milinery goods in
the up country.

1%RsoNAL.-Among the arrivals on

yesterday's southern bound train was
Gen. Stephen D. Lee, who now rep-
resents the Alabama Gold Life In-
surance Company. Gen. Lee's name
is familiar to many of our readers, as
that of one of the most distinguished
Confederate officers. His company
ranks among the staunchest in the
Union.

TOWN TAXES.-We would remind
our readers that the time for pay
ment of town taxes expires -n the
15th inst., on which day the troasur
or's hooks will be closed. As the
penalty for tardy payment attaches
on and after that date, it is to the
interest of taxpayers to nettle up at
once.

Read our advertisement-S. Lan-
docker & Co.

Som'nuINo FINE.--Our thanks are
due to Mr. R. J. McCarley for a bot-
tle of "Baltimore Club" rye whis.;key,
which is represented as something
unusually good. Being but inexpe
rienced judges ourselves, and desir-
ing to put the article to a through
test, we calle~l in an old friend, who
is quite a connoui&seur in such miatters,
and he pronounced it decidedly fine.
We commend it to all. Mr. McCar-
Iey has a fresh and full supply.

THmE Cxnous.-Tttcsday afternoon
Howes' bill posters were busily on-
gaged covering the three mammoth
bill boards with beautiful pictures
of the Great London Circus. This
Circus is said to be0 the largest
that has ever traveled in the Sonuth,
and we have no doubt wiill 1)0 ox
tensivo patronized. The little boys
and girls of our town between the
ages of 6 and 12 years are cordially
invited to pairticipato in the street
procession. Those desiring a free
ride wvill meet at the rendezvous at
9 o'clock A. M.
GOOD Nrws.-An old friend from

Monticello tells us that the farmers
in his neighborhood are in a better
condition this fall so far as provis-
ionls are concerned than they have
been since thme wvar. A great many
planters will have corn to sell, one
in particular, Mr. J. K. Davis, raised
five hundred b~ushels of corn more
than he needs. This looks like there
is some life in the old land yet. A
great ruany of them are raising
their own meat, consequently there
will be no liens from that portion
of the county next year.
The farmers of Jackson's creek

have also raised lai'ge crops of corn
and hay. One hand on Capt. S. B.

Clwe' plantation gathered 40,-
000 p~oundls of hay off an eight acre
mead1ow. As we have said before if
our farmers would pay more atten-
tion to raising grain, ha~y and stockc
they couild command their own price
for their cotton just as thme manu-
facturer at the north does for his
goods. Thank heavens they are
beginning to have their eybs opened.

Messrs. J. C. & E. Baily of Green-
ville propose establishing a tem--
perance organ in that city, entitled
the "Iemperance Obseer." Thme
size of the paper will be 24 by 36
inches and the subscription only
two dollarg .penunnum. Money can
be sent by P. 0., order, registero

otters or bank check. 1,000 subsori.'
bers are required. This 'enterprise
eceives the full endorsement of the
state organization as will be seen byrhe following extract from the
minutes of the executive committee.

OFFICE G W. JEoT'Y, I 0 G,
Sumter, B. U.,- 1875.

The Executive Committee, having Iad
lhe proposal of Bro. J O Bailey, W C T of
No. 22, at Greenvile, 8 (, in regard to an
Dfioial Organ for this Grand Lodge sub-mittod to them by the conmittee ap point-
nd at the Charleston session of the ( rand
Lodge. hereby record our votes on said
proposition opposite our respective signa.lures, (yes or no.)
HENRYAM Moon, G. W. C. T. Jrs.

0. 11' G. A.1bAm.
Mrs J R. Gx.nuwtr, 0. W1'. 1'. T. Yu.
WV I CUTTINo, G. I' N. .es
J 8 CoxsonG. IV. T. I.

On Friday evening last the Citi-
rcns' Cornet Band serenaded Gen.Stephen D. Lee who is in town on1
)siness. After the serenade Gen.
Leo was called upon, and having
>eon introduced by Capt. Pierre
Bacot, who had roused tho distin-
guished visitor from his slumbers,
le responded in a neat impromptu
ipeoch. He alluded to the late war
n which the South had made a re-
:ord to which she looks back
vith pride. He then touchol upon
Iho new duties devolving upon our

)eople-the preservation of peace
mad restoration of material prosperi-
y. We can give but a faint outline
)f this address, which was heartily
pplauded.
Gen. Lee is a native Carolinian,

mId his record during the war and
UiS rapid promotion to a Lieutenant-
3eneralcy are roeg trded with pride
)y the Palmetto State. Gen. Lee
s at piesent atoning for the havoc
saused by his artillery during the
xar by insm ing the lives of
Lil good and loyal citizens. We
wish him abundant success.

Read our advertisement -S. Lan
locker & Co. *

MT. ZION INSTITUTE.-Mr. R. H.
Jlarkson, PI incipal of Mt. Zion
[nstitute, having been elected
principal of the Newberry male
&cademy, has resigned his position
i W inmnsboro, believing that Newbor-
.y oflfrs a wider field. Mr. Clarkson
nmis been a resident ofWinnsboro for
'iclrly three years, and we regret to
lose him. Ho has been a very zeal
)Ua instructor. We bespeak for
Mim the kind attentions of the
people of Newberry, and we feel as-

mred that if the parents do their
luty Mr. Clarkson will have a

[lourishing and successful school.
Upon the resignation of Mr.

Clarkson, Capt. W. M. Dwight was
elected to supply his place by the
Ianamimous consent of trustees and
p'a.trons. Capt. Dwtight was very

popular as a teacher several years
i.to, and we)blievo that inhite
Li-ustetis have made an admirable

selection.
The change will take place on

Detober 18th. To the outgoing and
Lhe incoming principals we tender
ur best wishes.

AvUS-r FLoWER.-The most mis
?rable b)eings in the world are those
miering from Dyspepsia and Liver
[Domnplain t.
More than seventy-five per cent>f the p~eople in the United States

tre afflicted with those two diseases
bud their effect ; such as sour
utomach, sief headache, habitualsostiven ess, impure blood, heart-burn, waterb~rash, gnawing and
bunrning pains at the pit of the

utomach, yellow skin, coated tongue
muid disagreeable taste in the mouth,
30ming up of the food after eating,
low spirits, &c. Go to the Drug
store of McMASTER & BuNcE and get
i 75 eent bottle, or a samp~le bottlefor 10 cents. Try it. *

A VISIT TO THlE AUDI'r's OFFICE.-
Dni Tuesday we called upon Dr.
Peake, the County Auditor,'to obtain
somne information in regard to the
prloperty of the County. He very

yourtoouisly showed us through his
>filee. He has been very careful and
painstaking ini preparinlg his statis-
Lies, and having been assisted in his
alerical duties by Mr. WV. N. Chand
ler, one of the best and neatest ac-

sountamts in the State, his books are
I model of neatness and order.
fIho books have been thoroughly
rvised. Horetofore there have
Lcon a large number of erroneous

isseasments every year, and this has
uwelled the aggregate of n ulla bona
returns. It has also been the custom

Lo return all the landed property of

parties living in Winnsboro, in ilho

bables, for townsbip 4. But this

year each piece of real estate is re-

burned in its proper township ; and

for the convenience of thme Treaisurer
rnarginal notes have been made op-

osite the name of each property
older owning property in dif-

!eont townships, to show in which

township the separate parcels -are

situated. The erroneouis assess-

rments of last year were large yet

bhrough the enhanced value of pro

perty, the assessment this yearnearfy equals that of 1ait year. We
give a comparative table of returns
of property exclusive of that owned

by corporations.

Year Poe. Prop. Real Est, Total.
1874 $1,189,745 $2,565,992 $3,755,737.
1875 1,232,076 2,517,225 3,760,201.
The various corporations in Fair-

field return $525,888, making agrand
total of $4,276,084. The value of
property by townships is as follows:

No. 1, $324,210.
" 2, 429,901.
" 3, 321,014.
" 4, 822,375.
" 5, 156.985.
" 6. 129,325.

7, 142,335.
8, 209,440.
9, 246.228.

10, 167,103.
"i i, 170,625.

"12,
226,395.

" 13, 314,265.
Total.- $3,750,201.
The returns show that there are

1290 horses, 9068 head of cattle,
2745 mules and asses, 2893 sheep
and goats, 5778 hogs, 2402 dogs,
555 watches, 122 pianos &c., and 489
carriages. The 'value of stock in
merchandise is $162,885 ; in manu-
facturing, only $4,150.
The real estate is divided as fol-

lows:
Acres. Value.

Plow Lands. 86,843 $ 447,996.
Meadow and pas. land 6,160 20,799.
Woodland &e 367,015 1,519,614
Total- $160,018 $1,988,4'9.
This does not include town lots

and buildings. The County of
Fairfield contains about 712 square
miles, and about thirty two inhabi-
tants to the Kinare mile.

The Bankrupt.
It is estimnied that of the number who

launch their barques on the stormy sea of
commerce, nine out of ten become bank-
rupt Many things conspire to effect this
result. Prominent among them is "living
beyond your means," exhausting yourfinancial strength. So it ja in the p ysi-
cal mart, possessed of strength and antici-
potions of a long life, we launch out in the
quest of pleasure
We live belyond our means ; undermin-

ing our constitutions by extravagance in
eating and drinking ; by disregarding the
natural laws of health, and ore we areaware of it we are bankrupts in body- C

dyspe)sla and themuatism, or liver com-
plaint, or shattered nerves, or kidney dis- 1Caso or dropsy exhants our physical enpi- .1
tal and we are unable to meet the heavy
drafts upon our constitution. But you
may resume. Check your extravagance 1and by the aid of Tutt's Pills, your broken
constitution will be restored and the drafts
on the exchequer of health will never ho
dishonored.

Plantation for Sale.FINE Driok House with eight rooms t
About two hundred acres of land

fifty under cultivation and about fifty in
woods, balance in pine lands. Long Run,
best, location for store in county. Known
as the Adna Johnson place. Terms easy.Sop 29-x4 J. K. RABB, Agt.

Sale of Land.
WILL he sold at the court house in

Winnsboro, on the 1st Monday in
November next, the property known as
the Gibson Church, situate one mile east
of 'V hit. Oak station on the C. C. & A R. Rt
The property consists of four acres of 1nnd-
more or less, and the ohurchi building,
The building will be sold separately and
j-rivilego given the purchaser to move it off

the land if desired. Terms of sale cash.
J. E.CALDWELL,

ct 1-3 8. F. MOBLEY.

Attention to Smokers.
I have this day sold out my stock of-
.Ltie eigars and Tobacco to ilr. HI. 1B.
Refo, where will be found the finest lot of
Cigars and Tobacco in the town

eot . La. AYRES.

Howes' great London Circus is comning, but

ROMVEDY'S
I 8 the place to go for French and

American Cnndies, Nuts, Fruits, Oys-
ters, Sardines, Pickles, Cheese, Crackers,
Cakes, liread and numerous other things
to supaport the Pilgrim on his journeyings
to a place--I aim undeeldedi where,
--but am sure that the smoking ofone
of my

5 cent Hlavanla Cigars.
will leave any one in a happy nd cheer-
ful mood. Thankful for past Patronage,
I hope to merit a continuance of the samne
by keeping Constantly on hand a full e (1

varied assorttnent oaf Confectioneries, flm.
(Ihewing andl Smoking Tobacco, and all

branids of Cigars. Some of 4vhich are

The Best and Cheapest in Town.
oENTL~EMEN TRY ONE I

0. S. ROMEDY'S,
oct , Next door to P. C.

NEW STORE.

RO0SENH ElIM & Co0.,
J') lmi'ICFTFUl,l,Y intrma 'lhe pubh.
-Laa lie in general thlat thIey hiavye 01 aeaed

'h stunaE' formerly oecl'iued biy .1. 11.
'IWacanm whiere. they initeud to cerduiet a,general stock of mateandise, constingof

Gli0CER IES,
200T8 .AND SHOES,4

iuY Gooos

WE GUAlRANTEE
Falr And square reet ment to esOd and

every one tirar wsIl call) on ue,

IF"

REGUI
The dy mptoms of t.iver compliant are tn

ls p tin is In the s'isulber, and is m inke
-d with the loss of appetite andI sicknss.
nrating with ltax. The heal i t ra sbl.I wi
'iderable lo's of mo urn try, 'tcon -tnie1 wit It
'onset hing wi ch ought to have been don'e.
and low npirits sotoimes msany of Ihe alfery few of them ; but the liver is generalt

THE FAVORLITE

M~ome X.omedy.

Ie warranty-d not to contain a single
)arti'le of Miercury. or any injurious
uineral substance. but is

PUR1Y rEG RTA l1L

!ontaining those Southern roots and llrih<
prhich an allwilo t' ovidenco ha. placed
n countries where Liver 1)ieapes mo.i
prevail. It will cure all diseaes ennsed
uy derang:me..is of the .Liver and Bow
tits,
immons Liver Regulator, or Medion3,
a eminently n family medicieie, and by
ing kept realy for imn.edintse resort will

ave many nn hour orsnifering nid iany
sldollar in timse nud dutoers' hills
efter over Forty Years trial it is still

ecoiving the mo.t. unqusialili.ul testi
noninla toilts virtues froms pers ini of ti e

sighest character an- responsihiity.
Kmtsent physicians commeud it as the
nset,

Effectual Specific.
or onsumpti .n, IIea.iache. auin in the
'oulders. Dzv.inese, Sour Stoesmnch, bud
caste i" the mouth, billos ati aeks, Peil.,itation of the hteart, Pain is the r giontts
it the Kidneys, despondent-y, gloom said
r'otbolinga of evil, all of which are the
fispring of ia diseased Liver.

For Dyspesia or Indigestion.
srmed wih thin antidote all climates nl
hahges of water snd food may be (eed
nsihoni fear As i liredosly in \lalarions

evera, Bowel t'e-mpluinui, rietlesness.
aundite, Nsthea,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
t Is the cheapest. pure.i and the best

Family Medioine in the world

CRUt'i.OI1.. I
ny no powders or Prepared Simmons Liver

tegnialorunless in our engraved wrap-
er with Trade mark, statp and signr tu.-c
siebroken. Nono other is geuino.

J. II ZElLIN & Co.
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TARE

Simmons' Liver Regulator.
or all disenses o flhe Liter, Sliomach cand

Prleen. Ace a remedly in
lalarious Fevers. Bowel Uomplainstee,
Dycspepcein. MIental hDepression Best-
lescees. Jannedico, Naneseen. Sick

Jleadehes, Colic, Consctipat-
tiun anid Uihllionncesi.

New 1)4

WINNSBOBl

as well thme planters of thia county', that,
onda evor broutght to this market. Weo con
tidements, as aln our goods were bought for

CASH BYTHECO
imcot fronm thn maonufactucrer, thtus ::avintg JIuli as low as any jobbing house in New Yorl
roma same facetorione on same tens. Our 5t<
art of Ladies' D~ress Goodls, Shaewls. Ilould
iooda in great rariety, from Columon Jeans

IENTS' BOYS' AND CHILDREN
GOODS, READY MADE CLOT11

EVERY K(IND AND) QUAL1J
TrO ORlDER AND Wi

FROMSH

i LSO A LARME
TICKING,

HOMESPUN,
H i

iLnd eY&ry thing usunlly kept in

Thie abo goods ivill bo sold altog<

Z ASH AND 4

a low as the samne goodse can be bought ini so

Ill we ask is a dali to bo convinced,

sopf, 23f

iATOR.
si sed. b i p itr int thi. side. some rintn for rhemat.isn. The stanach is affeo
bowels in general costive, smetelnes a
III pain, an-i dull, heavy t -naations con
pitinful sensation of hiing left undone
Often cotplaining of wet knees. debility
eve attend the disease and! at other time,
the organ most involvei.

TESTIMONIALS.
"I h-.ve never scen or tried such a

simple eflicacious. salisfactory and pleas-
ant. remely itu my life."-II. Ilines,Louie, M1o

Hon. 'Alex. H Stephens.
"i ocoaimnally use, when my conditia

requires it. Dr. Simmons' Liver lLegula.
for with good efleot."-Ilou. Ales. illBtephens.

Governor of Alabama'
'Y1our Regulator hais been in use in myfamily for some time. and I am pursuadedit is a valuable addition to the medical

science "- l-v. 1. (1111 orter, Ala.
"I have used the iRegulator in my fami-

ly for the past seventeen years. I can
saf.ly recommend it. to the world as the
best medicine I have ever used for II1
nst of diseaso it purports to cure--

Ii. F. Thigpen.
President OLty Bank.

"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proveda gond and ellicacious r.hdicine."-C. A,
Nutting.

Druggists."We have been noquantutd with Dr
Si" mons' Liver Mede tie or more than
twenty years, Aind know it to be the best
Liver Regulator offered to the publie."-.M. It. Lyomn and II. I. Lyon, Dellefontalnt
Ga.

"I was cured by Simmons' Liver Itege.lisor, after having sulered several yearswith (Chills and Fever-"It. F. Anderson.
The Olergy.

"I Have bon a dyspetic for years I be.
gan the Regulator two years ago ; It has
naed like a cla'rm in my caso."--ILev. J
u. lolhnes.

Ladies Endorsement.
'-i have given your medicine a

thorough trial, tad in no case has it. failed
1o give sat isfation."-Eillen Mlenchan,Chattahoochee, Fin.

Sheriff Fibb County.
"IT hmv.' used your Iteguli .or with st.,

cessful effect in Iilious Colic and Dyspepsit. It is an excellent. remedy and
certainly a public blessing."-. Alastor,
son, Bibb County Ga.

My Wife.
'"Miy wife and self i ivo used the llegu-

:tor for )ers, anr tersti'y to i1 greatvirtues "--liev. ) V.-le~r. l'erryv li.
" ithink Sit mn4 L.iver 1(ll iur one

of the best medicines ever mtaue for the
Liver. My wife and imany others, have
used it. with wondetfil effect."-C. K.
parks, Albany, Oil.

M. D.
'- have usted lime llegulsIor In my fatmi.

13', also in mny regular practice, andl have
foumrd iI a mos.t valuable tand ant ifatcm ory
ecinlte, tand beliove if it, was usedu lby
o p'rofssionm it woutld he r f ctrv ice in

inany cases. I know very tmuich of
Jup~onant paris, and ertify Its medi-
unalit ies are perfectly harmles."-..-
Igngs, . .D.\acon, Ga.

hpartture

0 TRADE.

s of Winnaboro and surrouniding towns.
thtoy aro now opening the 1argest stock of
atnd will givo to theo putrchaser great in-

ASE AND BALE

)HBEllM PROFflT. thereby enabling us toeor Charleston, as onr goods are bought,
'ck is large and complete, consisitingf In

avard Skirtt tand Corsets, Monts' 1Pieo
to Finte Cassimere.

'S HATS, GENTS' FURNISHING
ING, BOOTH AND SHOES, OF
*TY, NEARLY ALL MADE~
LiRRANTED FREEI

DDDY.

ASSORTMENT 0 F

EAVY OSNABURG
t flr1t class Dry Gooda Ilouse

tthor' by the FIECE OIL DJOLT for'

DASIH ONLY,

me quatitties in Ne~w York~or' Charleston.

. Se Elder & Co.
0zio door northt of F. Elder's old stalnd,

W.I.Flenirll& Co.
Coa. CONOnEIs AND WAsIIoTo S'E.

WINNSBORO, . C.

--

A E opolening daily frsih arrivals of
choico gooc s, coin rising--

Ilain and Fancy Dross Fabrics, Alpncs,Fiannaib", Btlankets and Jeauns. Shirts,
Drawers, Hosiery, Gloves, White

Goods, IIand)'erchiefi,
Notions, 1ibbons,

and Fancy
Goods.

LARGE STOOK OF NEW PRINTS.
CottonFlannols, Lintiyne, Cheviots

blhcotings and Shirtings.
Magnificent and well assorted

STOCK OF

Gents' Clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

HATS, HATS, HATS,
All the newest styles fresh

from

NEW YORK.

THE WONDERFUL
COLLAR I

Come and See it.
Umbrellas, Sacs de nuits,

Valises, Trunks &c.

Choice brands of Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco and

CIGARS.
sept 30

R. L. DANEBERD,
-0-

-DEALER IN-

DRY GOODS.

CLOTIITG3-:

BO0TS AIn SHOES,
-HATS, CAPS,

1%fotLOna., to.

Fair and Square Treatmnent

TO ALL.

oct 7

I.LW.PHILLPS,

D)EALER IN

13U1RN'rTifE, Parior flrackesti andP.'1icture Frames, for deeign and

ber my prices'aroe eecmpetitionmo
thle samie qatality oft goods,

A NE~W SUlPPLY
of Rustic Window Shades, low in price,
dua'able, conlvetieont; that never get out of

ShadeMElattresses, P1tres, Hat-lacks,
Miirrorsanad Lumber for 'iale.

REPAIRING
Furiture n ta toaie at moera~

mY TERMS ARE STRICTLY CAS1M,


